
Entrance Antiphon:
Cf. Is 45: 8
Drop down dew from above, you
heavens, and let the clouds rain
down the Just One; let the earth
be opened and bring forth a
Saviour.

1st Reading:    Micah 5:1-4
Out of you will be born the one
who is to rule over Israel

Responsorial Psalm:
Psalm 79(80):2-3,15-16,18-19

Lord, make us
turn to you; let
us see your face
and we shall be

saved.

2nd Reading:
Hebrews 10:5-10
I am coming to obey your will

Gospel Acclamation:
Luke 1:38

Alleluia, alleluia!
I am the servant of the Lord:
may his will for me be done.
Alleluia!

Gospel:        Luke 1:39-45
Why should it happen that I am
honoured with a visit from the
mother of my Lord?

Communion Antiphon:
Is 7: 14
Behold, a Virgin shall conceive
and bear a son; and his name
will be called Emmanuel.
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Gospel
Mary set out and went as
quickly as she could to a
town in the hill country of
Judah. She went into
Zechariah’s house and
greeted Elizabeth. Now
as soon as Elizabeth
heard Mary’s greeting,
the child leapt in her
womb and Elizabeth was
filled with the Holy Spirit.
She gave a loud cry and
said, ‘Of all women you
are the most blessed, and
blessed is the fruit of your

womb. Why should I be honoured with a visit from the
mother of my Lord? For the moment your greeting
reached my ears, the child in my womb leapt for joy. Yes,
blessed is she who believed that the promise made her
by the Lord would be fulfilled.’
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Luke 1:39-45

 4th Sunday of Advent - Year C/2

Reflection by Fr Emmanuel Seo

Christmas = Christ’s Mass, the Real Presence of Jesus.
When I was a child my absolute favourite album on a cassette was a collection
of Christmas carols. If my memory serves me, the first time my family ever
decorated the house for Christmas was when I was six or seven years old.
Once December came around, I fancied all the Christmas vibes – the carols
playing in the streets and the shops adorned with trees wrapped in lights and
shiny tinsels. Christmas was by far my favourite time of the year, yet I was
still years away from becoming a Christian.

Even to a non-believer, there seems to be something heart-warming about
Christmas. The decorations, lights, and the Christmas carols and hymns –
there is an unmistakably Christmassy character, which evokes a sense of
comfort, warmth and love. This should be expected, considering the nature
and the origin of the celebration, which is centred on the Birth of the Saviour,
who has come to redeem the world. Yet even as we acknowledge the good of
the universal appeal of Christmas, it is not good enough that we remain there.
For in focusing on its ‘vibes’, we would pursue the mere ‘atmosphere’ of
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Acknowledgement of the land

We acknowledge the traditional owners
and custodians of this land, the
Wallumattagal clan, part of the Dharug
people of the Eoira nation.  We walk
gently on the land, sharing it with them
as we now work and live on it.
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Welcome to St Michael’s Church -
Meadowbank! A warm welcome to all attendees &
visitors to our church! May you find our parish community a
place where your faith life will be nourished and you will take
up the invitation to share your special gifts and talents.  Your
prayers, presence, talents & skills are most welcome.

St Michael’s Church - Meadowbank

Christmas. This is what the world does in its superficial observance without
engaging with its proper substance. It also explains how, according to its
logic, Christ can easily be taken out of Christmas, because the atmosphere
is more important than the Presence. So for children, Santa, Rudolph, and
gifts take the places of Jesus, Mary and Joseph. As for grown-ups, their
primary attraction is not salvation through the Incarnate Word, but flash
sales and extended shopping hours.

Just as well I was baptised ten days before arriving in Australia, because the
Christmas atmosphere was instantly disturbed by the reversal of seasons, as
it would be my first Christmas in summer. My ‘dreaming of a White
Christmas’ was no more as it was replaced by a White-Hot Christmas
instead! Also, the excitement of going to the shops, hearing the carols
playing, and delighting in the public festivities was disrupted as most stores
were closed for business on the day. So ironically, my first celebration of
Christmas as a Catholic was stripped of all the atmosphere I had cherished
and loved for many years. But by Providence this became a valuable lesson,
a necessary transition from ‘atmosphere’ to ‘Presence’. For just as the
Christmas atmosphere all but vanished, I encountered the gift of his Real
Presence, receiving my first Christmas Holy Communion. So while my first
experience of Christmas after Baptism was rather simple and stripped-
down, it was perhaps the closest to the actual scene of the Lord’s Nativity.
For at Christ’s birth, there were no grand festivities, no fuss made over this
baby born in a stable and laid in a manger. Instead, there were only the
humble presence of Baby Jesus and his parents by his side. No Christmas
atmosphere, but full of the Christmas Presence.

Although outwardly low-key, at Christmas, the whole creation rejoices at
the fulfilment of God’s promise of salvation. This indeed is the real sub-
stance of Christmas, which everyone – starting with the faithful – should
celebrate, instead of merely the atmosphere of Christmas. Therefore, as we
commemorate the First Coming of the Saviour of the world, may we not be
caught up in the mood of Christmas that we forget its proper substance. Let
us not be satisfied with the mere atmosphere, because we can encounter the
Real Presence of Jesus Christ, who is our true hope and joy.

  Reflection Continued

COVID-19 update - MASKS ARE Strongly Recommended
but not compulsory.
Every person who enters the church must scan the QR code and
no need to sign at the entrance of the church. People without a
mobile phone must sign-in at the entrance.

Christmas Offering Envelopes are now available in church
pews. The money from these envelopes goes to a Central Fund that
attends to the needs of the priests of the Archdiocese. These include: sick
priests, priests in special works, migrant chaplains and priests
undertaking further studies. Some of these priests are often “out of sight,
out of mind” but they do need to be supported. Please give them some
thought especially at this time.

mailto:meynardo@laposte.net
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PULPIT POINTS          19 December 2021
• Evangelisation. Person by person.
• Page by page. Parishioners write the entire Bible out.
• Recover your faith. Says Channel Nine journalist.
• Labor courts faiths.
• Movie review: The Wheel of Time
• First Australians honoured

Collections Update at the end of the Month
Thank you for the generosity of all parishioners.
1st Collection (assists clergy):
2nd Collection-loose & envelopes-(parish costs):
DIRECT TRANSFER GIVING
Please consider using a direct recurring automatic transfer
for Sunday offerings. It is a safe, secure process that each
person can easily setup via their own online banking to give
to the parish on a weekly, fortnightly or monthly basis.
Parish First Collection Details: BSB: 062 784;
Account Number:  100012007
Account Name: St Michael’s Pastoral Revenue
Parish Second Collection Details: BSB: 062 784;
Account Number: 100000109
Account Name: St Michael’s Church Account
Parish Envelope Collection Details: BSB: 062 784;
Account Number: 100012008
Account Name: St Michael’s Meadowbank Clearing
                          Account
Please use your envelope number (if you have one) as a
reference for the transaction.
CREDIT CARD GIVING
1. Please contact the Parish Office to setup giving via credit
    cards.
2. Credit Card donations via Website - Click
    to go to donation box in the Website.

NOTE: Direct Bank Transfers are included at the end of
the month.

The Children's Pageant on Christmas Eve
Mass at 5.30pm on 24 December is
CANCELLED due to a positive case at the
school.
Children should still come to the Christmas Eve 5:30pm
mass, dressed up as angels, shepherds etc.

CHRISTMAS MASS TIMES
24th December, Friday
5:30pm Children’s Mass

11:30pm Christmas Carols
12:00am Christmas Midnight Mass

 25th December, Saturday
 9:15am Christmas Day Mass
 5:30pm Christmas Day Mass

SUNDAY MASS TIMES
26th December, Sunday

(Sunday Mass of the Holy Family)
8:00am Mass

10:00am Mass

New Year’s Day Mass
1st  January, Saturday

11:00am Mass
5:30pm Vigil Mass for Sunday

2nd January, Sunday
8:00am  and 10:00am

Parish Reconciliation evening at 7:00 pm

on Tuesday 21st December 2021.

Become a Catechist or Helper in
2022
Half of Catholic children in Sydney are in public
primary and high schools.
Share the hope and joy that Jesus brings with them and
become a catechist or helper, ready to start in Term 1,
2022.

Starting off as a helper, you'll receive easy step-by-step
lessons and hand out activity books in primary schools.

Visit this website to find out more about the work
catechists do, whether at primary or secondary level:

"Being a catechist is the most spiritually fulfilling thing
I've done"-  Rose.
For more information, contact Cynthia Matusiak on
0492 974 210.

New Readers Wanted! Readers
Training Schedule
We are looking to recruit new people to proclaim the
Scriptures at Mass. Please come forward to express
your interest.  All new and current readers  are
required to participate in one of the training
sessions on: 18th Jan (Tue) at 7pm, or;  22nd Jan
(Sat) at 10:30am. Please notify the office the session
that you wish to attend.

Help Needed We are looking for a good Samari-
tan who could pick up Elizabeth Hagley, from Meadow-
bank Grove Care Community at 8 Sherbrooke Road, West
Ryde, for the Sunday 10am Mass each week. Her room is
230 and the number to call is 88785200 or her direct
number 88785574.

Lights of Christmas 2021, St Mary’s
Cathedral forecourt, 9-25 December
Join in Sydney’s favourite free Christmas tradition, unit-
ing families, locals and tourists with a display of digital
storytelling projected onto St Mary’s Cathedral. Find out
more:     
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Prayer to St Michael the
Archangel. Saint Michael the
Archangel, defend us in the day of battle.
Be our safeguard against the wickedness
and snares of the devil. May God rebuke
him, we humbly pray; and do thou, O
Prince of the heavenly host, by the power

of God, cast into hell Satan and all the evil spirits
who wander through the world seeking the ruin of
souls. Amen.

Liturgy for this week    (20 - 26 December 2021)

Sacraments:
Reconciliation:  Fridays        8:15 am- 8:55 am (AEST)

Saturdays    8:15 am- 8:55 am (AEST)
                                                4:45 pm- 5:15 pm (AEST)
Baptisms:  By appointment - Ring Parish Office at
                   9809 3536
Marriages:  By appointment (requires at least 6 months in
                     advance notice) - Ring Parish Office at  9809 3536
Devotions:
Prayer for Priests:  Every 1st Saturday at 8:45 am
First Friday Sacred Heart Devotion:  3rd December at 7:00pm
Morning Prayer:  Every Sunday at 7:35 am
Rosary:  8:50 am on weekdays before the Mass (except Friday)
Holy Hour and Adoration of the Blessed Sacrament:
(With Reconciliation and Benediction)
8:15 am- 8:55 am every Friday & Saturday
Divine Mercy Novena & Chaplet:  Wednesdays after  Mass

Time  Acolyte Readers
Extraordinary
Ministers of Holy
Communion

5:30PM
Vigil  Jim Lemcke Special Roster N/A

8:00AM Stephen Topple Judith Orrock
Mel Talisayon N/A

10:00AM John Fillion & Joel
Tabuso

Raul Nigli
Maureen Richardson N/A

Weekday Masses:
9:15 am   Tuesday to Friday

Weekend Masses:
9:15 am   Saturday
5:30 pm   Saturday Vigil Mass
8:00 am   Sunday
10:00 am  Sunday

RCIA. Those who are wanting to be Catholic, please
ring up the parish office on 9809 3536. www.stmichaelsmeadowbank.org.au

Church Cleaning, Altar Linen & Flowers
Contact Marie Bennett on 0447 830 551 to
volunteer. Flowers cost about $100 per week.
Please DONATE at the Altar Society box at the
church doors.

Saints & Feasts of the Week
Tue 21 Saint Peter Canisius, Priest, Doctor
Thu 23 Saint John of Kęty, Priest
Sat 25 CHRISTMAS DAY Solemnity
Sun 26 THE HOLY FAMILY

St Michael’s Church,
Meadowbank
Please follow us online

Financial Reports for FY 2021  are now available in the
 website.

Piety Stall Closed in December
WILL RE-OPEN NEXT YEAR.

Aid to the Church in Need Australia
Requires: Transport for Pastoral Care in
Malawi. Bikes, motorcycles, cars, boats - and
even mules – are required to ensure that faith
reaches the people of Malawi. Your support will
help priests and religious to visit their people and
aid their ministry to administer the sacraments and
to keep the Faith alive. Visit
www.aidtochurch.org/monthlyproject.

Catholic Care Sydney is seeking volunteer
assistance from an experienced Legal Advisor for
one day a week, to provide advice on privacy, con-
sent matters, record keeping and conflicts of inter-
est. If you think you can help and would like to
learn more about this volunteer opportunity please
call 131819 or email
volunteers@catholiccare.org.

Celebration of
Marriage of

Jerome Phung
and

Anna Mok
on Saturday

18 December at 2pm

ST VINCENT DE PAUL ANNUAL CHRISTMAS
APPEAL envelopes are still available at the Hughes St door
entrance of the church. Funds will go to support the disadvan-
taged and needy in the parish. Receipts will be issued for all do-
nations. We would like to thank all of you who have donated in
the past.

Lost and Found   Please contact the office
on 9809 3536 if you have lost a necklace with a
cross pendant. We have collected a lot of lost
items in the church during the past years. Please
collect your lost item otherwise these will be given
to St Vincent de Paul.


